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Kretzmann: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obsener. - Stirdjlf4-.8dtgcfdji4ffl4cl.
I. 2lmutka.
IBd"el itl nH Ille !~re lier Wmmfanif--•btlmf.-ea I ~ lie
einfgcn !Jionaten etfdjicn ein !8udj bon D. l!ittie bon IIBcdettoo, l'anaa.

&eHtcit Dllp,dcd Doatrinff. ( 6ieJje Dlcacnfion in bet i>eacm&emwmnet 1888
bicfct 8cftf
. )djdft
~m Ltitliera,• BtantlanJ bom 28. i'>eaem&et 1888 &I•
fpddjt !n. !Ralmuffbtilcft
cn biefcl JBudj unb
in fcinem VlrlifeI efnen mtfdjiebencn 5l'>fffenful aul. l!t fdjtei&t: "Tho ono urloua objectloll to WI
book i■ that it reject■ the Lutheran doctrine of predeatinaticm. WJa■D t111
author ■tatea that '■ome Lutheran■' tea.eh an election 'in view of faltll,'
hi■ ■tatcment i■ not ■trong enough; tho dootrlne of olection in Tlff of
faith i■ tho doctrine of tlac Lvtlicnaa Ol&vrcli [ltalica tho■e of the nrinlr
him■elf], recognized u ■uoh for conturio■ by friend and foe. B'ftD if tie
phra■o 'in view of faith' had not u yet been formulated, the cloctriDe itlllf
la oJoarl;y confeued in tho Formula. of Concord. ( T] • • • In the bulk ollai■
book the author, con■tantl;y w11rning hi■ readers againat 'fanatical allll
Reformed influence,' exhibit■
degroo
a. high
of Lutheran con■ciomne■■• All
tho more do wo regret tho faet thlLt in bia doctrine of election he i■ ■tep,
ping on dangerou■, un-Luther1Ln ground.'' (6. 14.) - !BctQieidjm llrit ~•
mit cincn 11,Jafflll aul cinet !Reacnfion!Budjcl
bel
lVAat I• 01&ri■e11111il1r
(D. !nilllcrl fi&ctfct,uno cinioct Dtcfcrntc D. "3icperl) bon D. Sleu in bet
,.fflrdjifdjcn 8citfdjtift" bont ~nguft 1088, 6. 502: ,.!!Bit 1uiffen jcr, bq
!niffouri, cwocfcJjcn bon ctlidjcn unofilcflidjcn Wulfilljrunocn, bie el du
fclbct abgcfdjilttcit
ltnlbctf
Jjicrin
nie geleugnd
alltiit
Jjnt,bet
bic
GJnabe
~
ba&
bcr ticfc OJralicn a1uifdjcn
miffoutifdjct
unb calbinlf~
ll3rabeftlnationlicJjrc &cftcJjt. • • • IIBit fdjrci6cn bal fl3riibeftinntionlfttcit
abet feinelhleol cm1 unnilb
uno Jjcraul, bet
ba& bet
unb lWiffaudl
nmnbiol
fei. ~m @coentciI finb 11rit bet
6te1lung batin
ba& cruclj in bicfcm 6ttcit Wott !pofitiuel im Wuge Jjatfe uni,
euouno,
audj cncidjt Jjat; benn a u dj u n I i ft bi c ,-lfllc■Hnotio i•fvih, ~
ci n f dj r i f tI o fe I st Jj e o I o o 11 m c 11 o n , b i c pnacdcdit1t1tio 1111 ~
b a g e o c n !I a tc t l! e Jj z:e6 bet
clj i ft." •> 5ila& bic \Julfagm bOll
unb bon !Heu nidjt ntitcinanbet fthnmcn, ift !Tar. IBeidje steI!Ralmuffen
IunlJ nimmt nun bic Wmuifanifclj•l?utljctifdjc
l irdjc
.\ cln'l
(!BoL CoxCOIIIU
Tmcor.. :MOXTBLY, II, 332; IV, 070 tr. 082 ff.)
!J, (!, S!.
About the llltormoDL -Tito dieintcgration of tho Latter-day Saint.
(Mormon) Churoh 111 a polltieal unit wne demonatr1Lted by the defeat of
the Eighteenth Amendment In Utal1. Tho Churcll worked oJBe.lal)f to
retllin tho amendment llDd ,•indlelLte "tho fruit■ of ono hundred ye■n of

temperance education.'' They were ablo tc deliver a. large vot■ in the
rura.J diatrlct■, where the population i■ almo■t ono hundred per cent. :IIOl'mon; but tho Cburoh wu defeated b;y tho■e leaders who deaerted tbeir
Cburoh on thia iaue to ■tand with the national admini■tration. Thi
prohibition oJauec in tho State Con■tltution wa■ al■o repealed, The State
remain■ bone-dry b;y ■tatute, but beer hu been ■old openly for ■ome time
in Sa.Jt Lake City. - 011.ridian OntttrN,

•>

!Bon uni ~moroeOokn.
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14.8

PaTtq the Wa7 to Bome.-Tha Amerlcan Centenar,- Congreu,
Wd la Pblladalphla. hL October in honor of the ao-ealled Catbollo rm.Ta!
la tha .bglloan and Prot..tant EpllOOpal Church, wu a notable ITIDt
fnmi. tbe polat of 'ri8W of attendance, It belnlJ •tlmated that about
time thouu.nd Ohurchmcm regiatered u memben of the congreu. Thu
f t an not uncharitable In apcaklng of th1a gn.therlng a.e pa.vlng the way
to Rome may be 1een from rema.rka made by Dr. B. I. Boll a.t tho Ca.thollo
Ccmgren dbanor on the evening of October 2G. Among other things he
aid: "It 11 the hope of molt Cntbollca thn.t, wl1on unlt.y of falt.h la
rallaecl, it will be achieved under tho earthly guidance of him who 1lta
la Pater'■ aoa.t, tho biahop of bi1hop1, tho bl1bop of Romo." When be
llpea]u of Catholic■, ho nf coune refer■ to bl1 corcllgloniata. It i1 true
that thele rem&rk1 created quite a. stir and that ICl\."Oral bishopa denied
that theeo were their IIC!Jltimenta; but tbat Dr. Boll roprollOllta at lOD.Bt
& ltrong party cannot be denied when we com,ldor that t.he congreu did
not publicly diaavow his view,. Tho climax of the gathering Wlll the
amgreu Yau, hold in the new Pbiladolphia Auditorium and attended
by ten thoUID.lld people. Heron ienwhere
perao could 8CC medieval pomp
and eeremony. The .Li11ing Clu,rc,. rcport1: " Tho proooeaion, numbering
one thoUBDnd peraons, entered tlao Auditorium in tbroo acetion1:
over nll
Int there came tho eombin0tl cl1oirs of tbrce Jmndred voices. . • • Following tho choir, camo the ,•nrioua organiza.tion1 of guild■ nnd aehoolebildron
, clad
and aeolyte11
in BCDrlct cnasoeke nnd wl1ito eottae. Tho next to enter
wu the acndcmic group, composed of tbo pre1ldcnt of. tho Univcraity
of ~nn11yh•anln, etc. • • • They wero clnd in tl10 brillinnt robea of their
nriou11 offlee1. TbCICI wero followed by a. group of l!CCular clergy, containing many dl1t lngui1l1ed scl1oln.re nnd members of tho rollgioue ordere
belonging to tho Church - tl1e Holy CroBB Fa.then, tl1e Fnmciaeam, and
tho Cowley Fat her&. The procession of dlgnltarle11 followed, entering the
anetuary, whero they took tl1eir rospcetivo plneee. • • • While the biahopa
were entering the eanetun.r y, the omeera of tho Euebari1t • • •, aeeompanled
by tho muter of ceremonies ••• and bl11 auiatant-e, togetl1er with torehbearere and arolytes, took their places boforc tho alta.r to commence the
Bucharl1t. Bl1hop Ivins 1\"ll& aea.tod on n. throno and ponti.tleatod. He wu
to the throne by eight prominent Phlladelphla. laymen. The
ncorted
tho combined choir■ ••• was tho Miao JlariaHa." There
ale 1ung by
la much room for thought here I
A.
"The ]l[:,atery of Divine Selection.." - It le moat interesting and
encouraging to find time and again that men who ■Imply follow the
truth of Scripture aro bound to 1tate thie trutl1 without following the
logic of human reaeon. Wo find tlils to be truo in many eeetlon1 of the
book by Pieter■ The Fact• and lll111torie1 of t11.c Ohrialia,u Fait1,,, a.leo in
the cl1apter with tho above capt ion. Thero doe■ not aeem to be any room
here for an election unto eternal damnation, n1 we road: "It liea in the
nature of 1ueh pereonal love tllat it i1 aeleeth·e. • • • So God ehOOlletl mm
to loft Him and makea Jove to them untll He wine them; but in all of
thl■ He acta accordaneo
in
with tho Jaw■ of Jove u certainly u He
aovern■ natural thing■ necordi.ng to the law• of phy■lee and ehemiltry.
Hence lt i1 lnovltable that He ehould aroUl8 In tbe heart thl1 aame eonaolOUBMU of having been aeleeted, or 1lngled out, for thia la inaeparable
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from the eonlCfomnea
penonal
of being the object of
deetlcm. B'llel
arl.. the doctrine of election. Now, to be mre, DO IOOD8I' do w tl7 to
think thla matter through from the Intellectual dde than w bl oarNlftl In great dUJlcult7. If we Nek to relate thla conlCI~ al climl
1election to the other thlnga we know about God and oune1..., a JiGlt al
UD&n11rerable queatlona eonfront UL 'If God choo.. one, wh,J 11111 aDt
Doea God not love all men t Wh7 doe■ He chooae one and not uotlllrt
If God muat 11rat draw men before thoy can come to Chrlat, thfll an
not aome mon free from blame In rejecting Chrlat, aeelng God :bu 11111
drawn them!' It would be ea17 to Jou our way among meh pro'bleml.
There 11 much that wo do not know, but thla need not mrpri• 111, Ia
every department of thought our Ignorance 11 alway, mueh greater tllu
our knowledge; yet the important thing to remember 11 that 1111 ■ut
live bv 011r k110111leflgc, not by our ignorance. In thl■ matter of dl'flM
■election wo know from tho Chriatlan conaclouaneu, on the one hull,
and from the re,•clatlon of God, on tho other, that there 11 a permm),
aeJecth•e JO\•e of God for u, tlu,c 11rcccdc•lot:0
011r
for Hill&; IIIICl tbt
there 11 a pau lve aide to Chrlatlon experience, out of whleh ■prinp ta
acth·o aide u a. flower from tJ1e aolJ in which it 11 rooted. • • • Let u,
then, Jh·o by what we know and be content to acknowledge our lpor&IICII
of that which God baa not revealed to ua. It 11 cquaJly vain and fooliu,
on the one hand, to deny election bccau&o we cannot harmonize It witla
tlae teaching that God Jove1 all men and, on the other, to reject the km
of God for all bccauao wo cannot make it agree with election. Both are
revealed, preclou1, and necessary trutba."
P. E. K.

II. auslanb.

lier Ille jlingftm Borhntmnlffc inncrOali lier !l)cntflflm tRdlfllftnlt
&ctidjtct bic ,.W. ~.1t .\?... bont 24. lJlobcnt6ct 1088 foTgcnbcl: ,.IBenn in
bicfct 9lcbe.. (bic Dr. ffraufc bent
bet GJnu Wros•SBcdin
Wlau&cnlbftDegtmg
~utfdjc ~tiftcn
18. lJlobcnt6ct ljicrt) ,.unb bet mit iljt ffltcn
aufcnnnmt•
,6ttcidjung
stcftnmcntlc
ljanocnben Qlntfdjliefsung
bicb W&fdjaffuno cJ
aTI tJtcli•
unb
gionl&udj
bie
offcn&at
a6croTciu6ioet lie,
tidjtc bel lJleum .s:'eftantcnti' gcforbcrt 11mrbc, fo ift bal nidjtl anbml
aufafl
~tiftcnh1m
gefotbcrt
cin aTI
2l'noriff einbic
RJi&cI
bie cinaioc Wutotitcit
SM~. IBcnn lllCitcr
lourbe, ,in bent an eihlle
ftoTac Jncnfclj
fidj aTI Qlottel•
bet acr&todjmen
!inb StncdjHlfeeic
bem CBottiidjen in ficlj unb feincm 18otrc ber1>f[idjtct filljft', fo (Jebeutd
biefc Wnfdjauuno · cine ffiJTcljnung bet J!eljrc bon bet ffledjtfcrtigung allein
auJ bcm WTau&cn, loic fic Jnartin 1!utljcr ncu auf bcn 1!cudjtet gcftc1It '4t.•
..!IZeljt aTI 2,000 beutfdje !13fan:et lja&cn fidj &crcitl au einct JZotgemein•
djcift' aufammmgefdjToffen iJUt fflJweljt bon 1Betgel1'Clrtiguno
unb
falf""
&ljre in bet ffirdje; biefc 2,000 &domntcn immcr neucn 8ufiufs, lid
untet ben 1!aim reQt fidj ber GJeban'fe
gtoum
au einem
Sufammmfdjw,
foTgcnbe aimbge&una
IBdcnntniltrcuen." ,.i)et lpfan:cmot6unb gab
feine !IZit;Ticbet aut IBetTefung auf ben .ff'anaeTn am 10. Blobem&cr ljin•
aul: , . . . IBit lprebiger®'anoeiiuml
bel nidjt
l1'01Ien
ben IBotlllUrf bd
auf uni aieljm, ftummc .Ounbe au fcin, fonbem finb el unfem
(lemeinben unb unfcrm IBotrc fdjuTbig, bicfct IBetfciifdjuno bet IBaljrljdt
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~ IBh: &dmnm uni !>arum aulbrllcUidj 1111: ,Cciligcn eidjti~
IUm 1Dlb Jleum :tcftamcntlcinaloct
all
Dlcoct unb Dlid)tf"1,m unfcrl
lllau1iml unb i!c&ml unb pa ben IBc!mnfniffcn bet lJatct all ~rer
rcfot•
mtodf•n Wullcguno. • • •• ,.!l)ct Dlcidjl6ifd)of ~t foloenbc
<.h!lannto
alaffm:
, ••• ~n bcr Dlcbe i~ in cinct uncdjort aoitatorifd)cn IBcifc gcgcn
W IIItc i:c~mt gcfproc!§en unb fogat bal Blcucbet
stcftamcnt
6cbeutd
cinaiocn
nidjtl
ciner !irc!§lic!j
unfctaogcn
luotben.
i)al
cmbetcO all
bet
blc WuRe(,uno
18i6cI all
unb 11111mtilcf6aren Qlnmblaoc
bet Stirdjc. CE1 finb lucitct Wnfdjauunocn
cinct
borocttaocn
bet 9lcdjtfediouno
luotben, bic allein
if
djen .t!cljrc bon
aul
bcm Cllaubcn oleldj!ommcn unb butdj bic ein tatlonaliftif
.nmcralilmul
djel ~elfull(Jilb
luiebet ljctbotac
ranaft bcdlunoencn
staocn
aul bcn
bcO
IDirb. •••' 8ilt bicfcl !lcircnbc IBod 11Jitb man bem !Jleidjl6ifd)of in oana
banl
!ttutfd}lanb
fcin. !Dem Sort folotc bic 5tat. !Der IBctiinct <Bau•
Icittt ift bom ~anoclifdjcn ()fm!itdjcnrat mit fofortioct IBidung bon
fibntn~ lirdjlidjcn flmtcm fuli,cnbicd IUOtbcn." - Wul cinet Shmb•
amung bcl fcidJfifd)m .t!anbc06ifdjofl in bicfct Wnoclcocnljeit fci folgcnbcl
mifadcilt: ..... ~n bet .ffitdjc broljcn burdj bic IBcdincr lJorgcinge bicaufan6tcdjc
bet llcroan
altm !irdjlidJcn Wrontcn
h>icbet
um bcren
gctabc
it6cr1Dinbuno tult uni
6cmiiijcn.
bic !Bicbet!cljt einer
.ort~boglc' ab. Gic madjt bic IBi(JcI unb bal Slldcnntnil au cincm GJcfq,
l!al bcn an lifiriftul gc6unbencn
lncdjtct. !ncnfdjcn
i)ie tBi6cl 6lcibt uni
blc uncnt6cljdidje Wtunblagc audj
bet ~tifh1l6otfdjaft. !1)al !Bc!enntnil ljat
trob bet
8ot111
f ilt 11111 berpflidjtcnbe !Bcbeuhmg.
C!I llcacugt bcn cbanoclifdjcn GJlau6cn. !!Bit lcljncn audj bie i!Bicbedcljt
a6
bell altm .t!i6cralilm11B
ben ~tifh1llglauf>c11 11tn6ilbet 11nb um•
beutd nadj mcnfdjlidjcn !lBilnfdjcn
bcl .t!i6cralilmul ift nidjt nut cine Wcfaljt filt bic ffirdjc, fonbcm audj filr
S,ct ffl>olf
9lationalf
oaialilmul
llall ocfandc IZBcd
~itlctl.
ljat bcn .t!i&c•
mlillmul in jcbct ffonn &dcimp~ unb iljn politifdj unb 11Jitffdja~lidj ii&ct•
IDWtbcn. !Dcl~T& !ann bie ffirdje nidjt bulben, bah S!wetalilmul auf
bet
llleltanfdjaulidjcm IZBcge fidj
cinfdjlcidjt. i)ct £>rlijobogie unb bcm
2i6cmlillmul ococnil6ct f>e!cnncn wit uni iif>ct bie 8citcn ljinllJCg
.t!utljct
{tljtiftul
au bem
faocn
ljat. borgclcf>t
~ftulglau6cn, Ivie &tljct i~ uni
JRit
bali
IDir: ~dj oiau&c,
~C.SfuB
fci mcin ,ec.nt.' . • . !Bit erlje&m
mit allem !Radjbruc! bic Uotberuno, bah allc, bic blcfel QIIauliml finb,
mlt~lfcn am !Bau bet cbanociifdjen
!Bolll!irdjc.
i)ie mcutfdjc ebangclifdje
ffirdje foll a 11 e umfdjliehcn, bic cbangdifdjc ~dftcn fcin luollcn unb aum
i,~n. 11nll
bcutfdjcn !Boll oeljiitcn. Slarum 6cfenncn 1uir
. • • IZBit gcljen bicfen !!Beg untct bet
ung.t!of
,!nit
211tljct 11nb ~itlct
filt CIIcnwen 11nb !Bollltum !' "
!llcljr all 2,000 beutfdjc ifamt lja&en fidj au clnct ,.9lotgcmcinfdjaW
aufammcnoefdjloffcn aut ffiJIUCljt bon !Bergelualtiguno unb falfdjer 2eljre
in bet .ffitdjc. IZBolltc QSott, bats fidj 2,000 obet 200 bcutfdje !Jfarret Pl
cinet
lllotgcmcinfdja~ aufan1mcnfdjlaffcn, um nidjt nut bie falfdje .t!cljre bcr
gm&m .t!iTJaalen, fonbcm audj
Dleidjllirdje
falfdjc
bic ja aulgcfptodjcnerma{Jcn
.t!cljrc il6cr~i,t bet
abau11JCljrml
falf
utf
i>ic
djc
1um
djcn .t!cljrc
oc&m. ,.i:>ic mcutfdjc ®xmgdifdje ffitdje fon a Ile umfdjlicfsen,
bic cbangclifdjc lifitiftcn fein luolfcn"; ber .t!utljetanct foll nidjt mcljt bon
falf•r 1!cljrc
!Jlan ljat ba1 IBctftcinbnil Ji=
bcr Uleformierlcn fptcdjcn.

10
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ben IBeorifffdnet
nlner 1!e'fjre tJerforen. iler Dleldjl&lfdjof etfu4t in
Ck!Uimng ble o&ctftcn IJc'fjilrben bet beutfdjen ebangefifdjm 1!anbel~
i'fjrc CBclftridjen .in fL1arfcr Uoan an i 'fj r () d t natl on I• 11 d
~ m ti g e ca n
r, U a u er i n n c rn , IUcfdjel fie beti,f11L1tet, filr Me
Bl c i n 'fj e it be r .Be 'fj re mft allcm !Jladjbmcf 1clnautretm•. (& gJait
aIfo, bafs mlt bet !ffilUc'fjr bcJ oro&cn .Bi&eralilmul bie Ulein'fjcit bet i!4m
oe1ua'fjrt &Iei&t. illc reformiertcrclnen
Uiilfdjung
In
.,l!lntretcn
beenldjt r,cramp~
.l!e'fjre barf
~
Dleldjl!ird1c
IUcebcn.
file bie utein,
.l!e'fjrc I" ltub ba[Jei luc'fjrt fidj bet fiidjfifclje .l!anbclflifdjof gcgen
bie !!Biebedc'fjr ciner .,Ort'fjoboi;ic", bie bie tBi&e[ unb bal IBdcnntnll pa (tljri
mad
clnem .,GJefev"
bal bcn
.,fnecljtcn" hJiirl IZBo foldje ei,aqe
uon tonangclicnben !Jliinneen gefilljd luirb, ba ift bic !Bilbung cinel ~ •
rifdjcn ,farrcrnot[Junbcl beingcnb gcbotcn.
l!.
!l)ie br11tf4r O.llaulim8fic11Jra11na. fi6cr biefc l!efif1einung, bie ocam•
luiirtig bie[ bon
reben
fidj madjt, fdjrci6t
11111 cin bcre'fjrtcr Brcunb GIii
Sl>eutfdjfanb, inbem er auolcidj bic !irdjriclje .l!aoe im al[gemcincn &ere~:
.,i)ie augen&Iidfidjc rirc!1Iidjc .l!age ift luicbcr feljr gefpcumt. !Jladj bm ct•
folgrcidjen politifdjcn
lcn !!Balj
'fjalicn bic Sl>cutfdjcn (t'fjeiftcn eine ~ecfamm,
'fjicr in !Berlin ein6erufcn. Sla ljat einee i'fjrcc !8ertreter aum cl
WIii• Stirdj
beucf gc6radjt, bafs
bic 2Cufgalic bee
fei, bcm britten Dle"' au
biencn; man miifje fidj bic boRifdje 6cnbuno .l!ut'fjcrl
fiir au eiem ~ ;
'fjanble fiif1
bie Sfird1c nidjt um 6cfcnntni1Jmiihioe Winbung, fonbm
nur 11111 bic beutfdjc tllolfl fircljc.
llnan
foU'c bic ljeiliocn 6tiitten n"'1 in
~afiiftina, fonbcm in bcr (icimat fudjcn.
cntfemt
Slal
Stcuaifii; folle
bier•
ben; an fclnc 6tcllc bal
fol[c
fflte~afcufrcua trclcn.
SDal
lt'eftamad
follc nidjt mc'fjr all !Rcligionlliudj ocltcn, unb oclViffe lt'elle bd Ileum
·
2:eftamentl fontcn clicnfalm bcrfdjhJinbcn. . • . Sl>ce Iicbc <Bott forgt am
immre hJieber bafiir, ba(s
nidjt
bie Slliiume
in ben ~ immc[ hJadjfen. ~
mitten ber nationalfoaiaiiftifdjen !Bcluconno ift bcn Sl>cutfdjen li'fjriftm rill
ftader <Degner in bet fogenanntcn bcutfdjcn
erftanbcn.
OJ(au6cnl&eluegung untee 86'•
OJraf Dlebentrol'DI
Sl>ie beutfdjc OJiau&enl&ehJegung
audj
ber
unb int
flm•
runo
fequent
ungtau&io
6inne
6djci~
hJill
bon bem atmnal•
(i'fjriftentum bet
IUcifen
Sl>eutfdjen <t'fjriften nicljtl tuiffen. 60 'fja&m fie In
i'fjren eiomm Dlci'fjen i'fjre QJegncr unb milffen fidj i'fjrcr ~ t IDdjm,. i)ie
tualjren (i'fjriften inmitten ber .l!anbdlirdje
aufgerilttelt
IUCrben
burdj
unbberartige
fllldjten auniidjft
EStreitig•
nur
in bie Dlei!jcn ber ~ungrefocmatoren. IBmn cl nun ba'fjin fommt, hJie bie Sl>eutfdjcn (i'fjriftm el 'fja&en
tuollen, bafs ble ~ubendjriften IUCber auf ber stan3e[
bannnodj
hJirb
unter
au f bet
Stcmad
IUcrben ol[en,
el nodj
folocnfdjhJercn Wuleinanba:•
fet,urtncn !jicr
in Sl>eutfdjlanb fommen.
f nidjtl.ma1 if1abct a&er
a mu\
fdjliefslidj rrar IUcrbcn, bafs biejenigen, bic jebt fo laut nadj i!ut'fjee f~im.
fdjiiefsiidj bodj bon i'fjm a&gerilcft finb."
borigen ~a!jrel
fagt,
IBalerbief 11Utte !Jlobemfler
oefdjricliene 18rief bomul•
ift aum !teiI fdjon
eingetretm.
bicrtaufenbilie
,artorm, bie fufj 111W
gerten, unter
manner
unb
bal
(tljrijten
brr
audjaunidjt erfolglol
ileutfdjen
mten, nfp. baruntec
&lci&en,
bcrc:n ,rote~
ocliliefJcn 1,, fmb uni
in ben 8eitungen oft Uorgefil'fjrt tuorben. ~ntercffant ift d, au fe'1en, IDie
r
Glraf DlebentlohJI
,anei !jelfcn mufs, benber
O&erorlffm
ileutfcp
(i'fjriften au IUc'fjren.
W.

1,
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8ef4llfl'c hi e'111Wnt1
e411e1tcmn1h
••fern

147

la ~ntfdifn._

811 bet .IJnifi•• i,u&Iiaiert !Scftctiit 1Jctctfm
e5tbungm
cinigel aul

bm

bel 61Jnobahatl unfetet 6dj1Ucftetfl1nobc in t>cutfdjlcmb, Irie am 10. uni>

11. ato'6et botigm ~alnl ftatifcmbm.
Ief
RBit en: • 'KIi tuidjtigffct 1Jun!t
olnc
agdorbnungbet
ift
81Ucifcl
bic lBcfi,redjung
anaufc"n.
~ hmrbc fcftgcftcllt, ba& uni in unfcret firdjlidjen llrbeit
djtiinfungcn
djmnfungcn
nirgmbl IElnf
uni> lBcf
bie O&riglcit aufctlegt
IDDrben flnb. IIBlr fiinncn nut &cftiitigen, ba& blc 811faocn, lueldjc bie !Rcidjl•
!Jleidjllanalc
uglerung burdj bcn
in &cau11 auf freic Ulcli11ion1Jau1il&un11
gege&en '°t, oelaltcn luotbcn finb. llnfere 5firdjc tat jcbt auf fJcfonberc
8eranlaff
ung &dreffl Id oei,lantcn
cl,cl!JleidjDgcf
iiflct !Relioionlunterridjt
cine (!inga&c an bal !Jfeidjlminiftcrium Id ~nncm ocmadjt. 81Uci !Bitten
crftcnl,
finb niimlidj
aulgcfi,rodjen
lvot.ben,
,ba(s in bcm fommenben QJefeb
llfler ben Dtelioionluntcrcidjt
bet Urcilirdjc
m1lbriid(idj bet uon
CSU.•1!11t'l1.
an bie iijr geijiirenben Stinber in "1iiijcrcn unb nicbcccn 6djulen crtciltc !Re•
figionlunterridjt
an ct fan n t 111crbe'. !!Bir &ittcn fcmcr barum, ,ba&
bic bet l!b.•1!utij. Urci!irdjc an11c'l1iircnbcn 1!c'l1rcr an !UoUlS• unb 11ii'ijeren
~ulen in bcm ncucn QJefcb in jcber ~infidjt bcn 1!c"11rcm
olcidjgcftclit
stirdjcn obcr
lverben, bic
!JlclioionBgefcUfdjnftcn angc'l1orcn'. CSI ift
i1UII G2idjlu& bic !llittc auBQcfprodjcn luorbcn, unfcrcr ffircljc au fJcftiitigcn um aUcn f8cunruijiounocn cntococntrctcn an fiinncn - , ,ba& audj in bicfer
,Oinfidjt (&drcffl bcr oar
ICcinctcn Ulclioiont!ocmcinfdjaftcn)
!8cfdjtiinfun11
obet
Wuffie(mng
Wctuificnl unb !Bdcnntnilfrci,eit nidjt &ca6fidj•
ift unb bah bet !llcftnub
bet frcincrcn ffitdjc
!Jldioionllocfcllf
nidjt
djaftcn, audj
IUCnn
n
fie aul QJcluiffcnlloriinben fidj
C!;Uangclifdjcn
an•
fdjlic(sen lonncn, in lei net 5!Bcifc oefiiijtbct ift, fofctn bicfcl&cn fidj jcglicljen
tl&eroriffl auf ball politifdjc @c&iet cnt,altcn tmb fidj bcn fiit allc ocl•
tcnben QJefebcn untcrotbncn'. mic 5!Bidjtiolcit bicfct !petition ift jcbem
ffar, bet fidj ii&cr bic lirdjlidjc i?noe in Slcutfdjlnnb infom1iert oc'11a1ten "11at.
!Die ft a ff e n I a o c luurbc, luic bet Rlcridjt lucitcr "11crt1or"11c&t,
gcfpannt'
,all
angefe"11en, r&rn
bic Rlcitriioc aul S)ic
ben OJcmeinben ben CSrlUarlunam
nidjt mtfprodjen '11a&en.
QJemcinben follen bn'l1cr oe&eten luctben, i,rct beltrcu
Op
"iligen !Jfiidj't
QJottell !Reidj
s:>er
~ugenb6unb ift all Oroanifation aufocloft, lual b11rdj bic 1!aoe &cbingt
IDUrbc. modj folI baburdj ~uoenb
bic Wr&eit
!cine
fiir!Rinberung
bic
ober
l!infdjriinfung
~m Wcocntcil ift bal Sicl bic CSriueiteruno
bet
!
i r dj r i dj c n ~uoenbar&cit.
c c~uoenb
immer
S>ic Wr&cit filr bic
ntu&
me"11r
all eine !13fUdjt
QJ Ill in b c unb bet ft i r di c angefe"11cn IUctbcn.
bminlmiiliio,
!IHdjt
fonbem uicfmc"11r gemcinbcmiiliio mu& bic Wr&eit tJon
alien !Jfarrem nufoenommcn IUcrbcn. CSI ift bic "11ciligc !13fiidjt nidjt ettua
einel IBereinl, fonbetn bet QJcmcinbe fcl&ft,
gcfamtc
bic ~ugcnb au um•
fafl"en unb au crfaffen fiir bie clUigc 1Bal1r1jcit
unferl ~eilanbcl. i>iel
ift
bet QJefidjtlpunft. ~11 bicfet tBcr&inbung•, fo '11ci&t cl in bem tlJctidjt IUciter,
.fd audj bal 8icl, nicf1t etlua nur
feiioc
bie ~11ocnb,
!Borlcl
bcl
fonbem allc Streifc bet Cle•
meinbc
bie
1Ba1jr'l1cit
gottlicfjen
au 11e1Uinnen, gottel•
bimftlidj unb freiforoerli"1 unb in bet OJemeinfdja~
• ~- bet 1!ie&c.
St. JR.
eammlanaen fllr ~ribenmiffi•n Im !:lntflf,m 9lrilf, writcrOln ,eftattet.
SDen .llUgemeinen !Riffionlnadjridjten"
Urcunbm
aufolae i~ el bcn
ba
tu&erm
im mcutfdjcn !Jleidj audj femerijin geftattct, 6ammlungm
filr blefel 1uidjti11e !Ber! au untemc'l1men.
bet
~dj aitiere
aul
Ofto&er•
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!Robember,!Jlummet biefel IBiiittcfjml: .!Racfj IBet~unam
mit
IIHlflaalD. IBeicfjett bon ber IBeriiner ber
IJliffion
8lei$fil'6m
~ Entfcfjeibung getroffcn:
11d
,
foloenbe
bee P
tigen !Bcfprcdjung mit ~'§Ren bcftiitioe icfj mnen
Ijeutc
bamuf,
foioenbe IBminfmmla:
IJlit Dlilc!ficfjt
ba&
ble inl ~Ullanb gcfcfjicften Clabal Ila:
fru5crcn IJliffion im tuefmtiicfjen bem Unter'§Git bel beutfcfjen Wmeituftabel ber IJlifflon, aifo fBoU,Oeno(fen unb iljten Wngeljiltigen,
abljnnoio
bimm
berIJliffion,
ebanoelif
unll
ber
.Sufammenbcmlj
cfjcn fru{secen
becm (!giflma
cr
bon ben .ffollcften
4}eimat
ift, nacfj bcr CStfracune bel ,0cm
Dlcidjllminiflecl bel fm(secen bc111 Wnfeljen bel ileutfcljen met., f ~
lloen 1uilcbe, ocncljndoc iclj ~Ijnen ble <eammlunoen unb IDIldten file bie ffu{sere Miffion in bcr billjec ii6Iicfjcn llBeife. ~nlflefonllm
bereinbare idj nocfj mit mnen, ba(s 1. bic IBeranftaitung bon llllilflonl•
gottelbienftcn unb fllecfammlunocn in ffircfjen unb ilffentricfjcn Salm 111111
bic .\lollcrtcn 1101: unb nadj bicfen f8eranftaltunocn, 2. bie '6i111er gmc'Omia•
ten 6ammI1111ocn burcfj l1Bcr6efdj1:eiben unb ~aullollerten, 8. IBedaufc ban
4)anbnr6cilcn unb i!cbenlmittcln (foocnanntc lllafare), 4. l!Bcitemmcit mlt
ben il6lil~en IJlittcln ber .ffoUe!tenoroanifa
lion nicfjt becboten unb ec1lkt
toerben follcn. S>ic ftuficre !Jliffion iljre
mirb iljrccfeitl burcfj
IBed,c,
fcfjrciben unb burdj iljrc Dlebncr
bie Gammiunoen fiitnadjbtildlicfj~
bal IBintcrljilfllDed
untctftilbmbci ben
oegcbencn QJeieocnljcitcn
,eetI
Wea. .Oiiocnfclbt, !Jlcid)Bfiiljrct
."
bcl ,,m. 4). IB • snamit finb mMi4
bon lvirflidj bcfuotcr 6tclle bicjenigen inl ltnredjt gcfevt, bic <Sammiunacn
filt ball Bniffionltucd mit bcm 4)in1ueil auf bic !Jlot in ilcutfdjianb lllliffionlftcun
unter•
fclj
binben tuollcn. 60
untctftil(,en luitb,
f
cdjlc
bal IBinterljilfllDffl
o fann et bodj
immer
bet _audj
bcl ficfj Wuftragel
!Rollucnbioteit bcr ftilrbmlng
on
all
fidj
glcidj'£1Ici6cnbcn
~t!:fu liijtlfH
nicfjt betfcfjiiclJen."
8 r i c b t. RJ r a n b.
i!ntler unb 1533. linter ber ftbctfcfjti~ ,.1!11tljet unb bal ~ljt 11S88•
btingt bic .. ~. rE. l!. a." fununatifdj bic 4}aupl6ctoegunoen aUI i!ul~
i!cbcn in biefcm ~aljt. fiber i!utljcrl stiitiofcit in 11B it t c n 6 c re lcfm
tuft: ,.18cthJcilcn hJit aimiicfjft nocfj einioc ~uocnblidc in 1Bittcn'6crg. !Buem•
Jjagm hJar im ~Jjrc 1582 aUI 1!il6ccf nacfj llBittcnberg aucildgdcJjtt, fo bat
i!utJjcr, ber
anbettljal6
iljn ethJa ~aljre
im !\lfatramt bedtdcn ~ . llriebcr
iBecuf all ~•
ber fteier luUtbc unb fidj tuicber mcljt fcincm eiocntlidjen
or fc(f an
Unibetfitiit tuibmen fonnte. Untet bcn !itcfjlicfjen ftiimi,fffl
ber lc(,tm ~aJjreOtbnungcn
Jjatten aucfjbetbic
. t!jcologifcfjcn iJcduUM
gdittcn. ~n ben ~Jjtcn 152S-11S88 hJar bal 9'danat ber 8afuitit
immer in bet Oanb bcl ~uftUI ~onal. 6eit 15915 hJar audj !cine t,ro,
logifdje !Uromotion me!jt in RBittcnbero erfolot. ffll cin 6tilcf bel mitteIaitctiicfjen 6cfjulfJetticbl hJaten fie mit bicfcm fclfJft bet !jumaniftlf~
gcfilJjttc
QSegcnfttilnwng
!l>aau ram, bafs
liatlflabt
illicraum
bic Opfer oefallcn.
fcfjtucmngeiftigc
iBiibung fu!j audj
6cfjlDcmnmifc !jinaUI becbreitet
cntgcgen
uiigiofm
Jjatte. WUI
Wtbcitm omnogcf
llllotibcn
aUc mi(fmfcfja~licfjcn
cfja(,t. !Relancfjt!jon ftcmmk
bicfem
~
6ttom
unb f~ el all fcine !jeiligc IIJfiicfjt an, km
cntgegmaucn'6citcn. a gelang iljm,i!ut!jer,
aucfj file
ben anbere iJm&ffl
me~ im 1801:bergtunb ftanben,"
feinc Clcbanfen
bcr lptomotion
auanctfannte.
gclvinnm,
bon Pclancfjt!jon
tuicbet
fo bal mtluo
bcn er!jiclt aucfj
er
IBm
burcfjaUI
~ ~
bic IJafuitiit
ncuc
11S88
6tatuten, bic
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IDcmn. @Sic naljmm bie 1Biebetljet{te1rung bet
in ICUlfid}t,
1Denn ftiebI~ 8eltm el ge[tattm hriltben. i>et ,Blbllcua' follte bann ben
Btamemtlcf, bet ,Bententlariua' unb e&enfo bet ,Formatua' IJ4faimm unb
,aiii~ten tta!tieten; ber i>o!torgmb follte nidjt bat fedjlj~tigem 6djriftttubillD1
burdj ilffmtiidje i:>ili,utation ettuot&m
betDe~n. jebet neue Clmb
IDetbm. i)ocfj hnltben nadj 'll'UIIUeil
i>e!anRtl&udjl
bel
bie niebeten GJtabe
tl&eqaui,t nidjt IUiebet in ICnlUmbung gdJmdjt;
.SfaentiRtmi,romotion,
nut
!let meift nadj
tvutbe
hlmigen
&etcitl
i>o!totinfignien
St'agm
&eluiiljrtcn
Cltunb
bie fErtei(un11
fa(gte, bet
bie i>o!tottDiltbe
bedieljm. i>le
Je6te
el
~eatogen auf
6djtiftaUlleguna
f iit bie otbentiidjen (fa!uttat
IJUtgiiebet bet
aut ~aui,tfadje
~mmet folitc clner cine altteftamenttidje, bet anbetc eine
neutertamentiidje 6djrlft, unb atoar boqugllUeife !Jlilmct- unb GJaiatet- !1Zofil
ctf
&tlcf, ~o~nelebangclium, !pfaimm, bal
18udj
unb ~efaial
bodtagm. i>le
ma!toti,tamatian
,aI&emcn
bie oeIJ401fen',
&ei bet
ii&Iidj
lllefm
falltcn cw11etan fcin; benn el ljanbtc fidj ljier um ft&emaljme
bet '6djften, ~lti11ften Wufga&e,
bic rcine
bie giltttidje
et{te
ebangdif
i!eljte
dje 1!eljre
baraute11en. i>ct
bah
ii&nen &cftimmtc,
ban 'il11gl6urg ftrengfte
bargetragcn,
bcn
gcmeljrt
&caualjrt unb
fartlltllflanat, audj
aufl
attcn stcbmicn
IUerben fallte,
luarcn.
stanamcnauarben
IDeldje auf benberllammt
au
unb ~(ceban
~nc
(fannc( fiit ben ,Ptafie aut
motianlaft, ban bet lvit allctbingl nidjt IUllfen, Ivie l'DcitWntuenift, (alfcn lvit ljict fa(gcn:
e!ammcn bung
• ,ftmft ai,aftatifcljct, gotttidjet unb femct faifedidjct unb ftaattidjet
finb, bie cine ljimmlifclj, bie anbcte itbifdj~allmadjt-1uctclje &eibe
&ecufe, bediinbigc, cdliirc
ljeiiigenidj s:)idj aum st>a!tat bet
~ea(agic im
!llcnmn bel IBatcrl, bcl 6aljnel unb bel ~em11en GJeiftel. i:>al ift i>ir
gefagt, bamit cingcben!
st>u
fcicft, IUe(cljct(ci unb IUie gra[sct .2cute i>u &etufen &ift, auf bafs st>u feieft Uilljtct, SBate, G.lefanbtet Clattel oeoen
midj bie
IBibctfadjet belfcn, bet
fen bet, gleidjhlieoef
iclj
anbt f>in. 60 ftiide
~
bet ~~. unb fei ftat!I (filrdjte st>iclj nicljt, bet ~~ ift mit
enn
•
~- st. !Ji.
itl ICmm.'
1Rad11 Me E!5"•'41atnnin bet &lleatt. IBic bie .'I'. e. S!. n.• &eridjtet,
bet bet
girt
6tanb&itb
'll'ufnaljmc
benn
8Iieget.
!1Zarimftatuc
ban IIBaff
etrlcljtet
etift im 8luo~fm ban <iaftcllamarc in ~ta(icn, 6cljubl,atronin
manummtatc
tuotbm;
euom bicnt, eine
!1Zabonna
all
bet
stlal
ift lilnftIedfdj aUlgefilljd unb &eljettfcljt bie Clegenb. i>et
!1Zabannq
IBlic! bet
iJ
auf bal linen, ben ff(ieoem
bie entgegen,
ljeibnif
biente;geticljtet. ~m atten
djm Blom
JDcn: el
Jl1Unetba,
all eidj~i,atranin
im mabemen ljeibnlfdjen !Rom 1jat !1Zaria iljtc 6te11c eta&ert. Haeret ct hie error apud docto.,
quocl 1lngulla uncti1
• • • Hae per•
nulonea plane aunt ortu a etllaioia IIINlllpU.. (f't"igZactG, 6. BISO, ·1 89.)
~- :i:.!1Z.
S•dlf a•r e11aaadlf"en e"'1afe. ~n bet .w. l.f. it
Iefm hlir bic
!Ritteilung, bafs in oana 18edin cine aualjrc !1Zalfenf{ucljt aUI ben bartiom
amefunbfilnfaig
ljat, luiiljunb
meltiidjm
eingef
ebangetifdjm
flei6cljuim
einer otilfsercn
evt
•naa~I betfeI&m bet
au
6djuien noclj im
ift, unb atoar fa, bah fie &eteitl ftcilUilliom IJleiigtonluntn-

n.•
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ticljt etnge~ct ~n. l>te IIHtteiiung Iautd mettu: .,& ~ IIGII Ila
etnunbamcmatonm hJeitltcljm ~Ie bte IRdbung au, Ila\ numn4t 1lallllil
~aent bu itinba am Dteiigionluntemcljt tetrne,mm. t>u nae lldllc
iJ frll~ ,:)ffiaiet unb BA.-17lann unb tuilnfcljt aulbz:ilclltclj bte SUfcmunmaz:(Jeit mtt bcm cbangdtfcljen l!Item(Junb. 5n bcn mealdcn SpcmJ,cm lid
1!icljtcn(Jcrg ~ n CEltcm(Junb unb ffitcljengemetnbc frcituilllgm Steligioal.
untemcljt ban !Jlfarrem unb 1!e,rem cingcrlcljtct. i>ie Sufcnnmmamdt
mit ben G!:icljul&e,atbcn bo'llaie,t ftclj in (Jcftcm CEinbeme,mm. ~n llt111
!illln finb ban df tudtiicljcn 6cljuicn adjt aufoeluft lvotbcn. !l)ie Wuf1Bf11111
ift borocnommcn tuorbcn cnt11>ebct burclj ltmfcljuiung bet Stinbct in dlCDll
oclifdje 6cljulcn abetei:,altuno
burclj
bet
.nfaffen, bie jeboclj n~ nm
fonbcrn auclj einet cbanoelifcljen ~ e an,
gegliebert tuotbcn finb. ~n feincm RJedinez: eicljul&eaid ift el au cillff
nmnenltuuten
!Helioionlunterricljt
6cljuien
a~ ftwrfrembuno
bet
l}all e.banodifcljer
burclj ffinbct IDdtfaler
~n feinem
ilC,crfteiot naclj bcn ( J f l ~ M•
ftellunoen
!Jlroaentf
born
a(Jgemelbctm linkr
atuei r,11
!Rut in tuenioen lJiillen finb 2e,rrtc1~e IIOn
6cljulen
ioeD,
Iicljen an ebanoelifclje
illiemommcn
~ !t. lll.
IDconalatency with Bapect to Bellgloua Liberty. -In an eJo.
quent editorial the Cllri•lian CcRtur11 pralae■ the 11tand which the Prote■tant pa1tor1 of Germany who are following Dr. Friedrich von Bodellcbwiqh
and Putor Martin Nlemoeller are taking o,•er aplnat ~lido/
Uueller and hi■ adherent■, who aro attempting to ■addle an utlchrl■tlan con■tltutlon on tho CJaurch. It 11 polntC<l out correctly that th■
Prote■tant pa1tor1 are fighting for religion■ liberty, and the editor wlab11
them abundant ■ucceu. To our great 11nrprhic ho aay■ toward the ac1
of bl■ dl1cu11lon: "All thl ■ [i.e., tho relation between CJaurch and Stat.
In the age Immediately following the Reformation] pre■uppo■ed that
religion wu a. thing apart from politiCII aml (ram tho
order
■ecular
la
which the State ruled. But multltudca of CJ1rlBtian1 no longer entertala
Idea
tho
of ■uch a aeparation, and the moat ,•igoroua movement in world
Cbrl■tlaulty to-day i■ toward tho obliteration of thl■ dlatlnctlon. Bellpa
la Jeu and leu a ■pbere apart. The diatlnctlon between ■acred and ■eeaJar
fade■ out a■ Chri■tianity takes it■ 0U1ical character more and more
■erlou■ly. The field of religion i■ not tran■conclental, but temporal-It
la tho ■a.me field a■ that which the State Itself oceuplca. BOWCYer the
reapectlve function■ of State and CJaurch arc to be dl■tlngul■bed,-ud
they mu■t be kept ■eparate, - the dlatlnetlon 11 not that of two ■eparata
Modern
ground■•
CJarl■tlanity refutc■ to be ■et oft' from thl■ world; It la
bound to claim 10verelgnty for itaelf In a. totalitarian 10clcty; it refUIII
to bo ln■ulated In an other-worldly realm, leaving the realm of thl■ worl4
to the political State. CJarl■tlanlty l■ ltiiclf nothing elae than clvlllatlon.
It■ fteld la the whole era of human culture... There we ba,·e It apla,
the mixing of Church and State, which ha■ produced ■o many heartache■
In the put. What the editor of the Ollri•liaa OertC1l'7/ advocate■ bu
concealed In It the Iuqul■ltlon, the ■take, and whatever el■a la ■JJD'bolle
of attempt■ to foree people to adopt a certain religion. In eaence the
OArwUaaReicllalriac'Ao/
Onh•'11 aaya
MuelJer,
to
It l■ wicked of J'Gll to
try to. folat yourrellglon on your fellow-Prote■tant■; ff ft were • I nllglon, ft would be a dltl'erent thing.
A.
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